AXENYA STRENGTHENS ITS DIABETES ECOSYSTEM
Montevideo, Uruguay, March 30th, 2021. AXENYA, a Latin-American digital therapeutics start-up company,
announces that it has closed agreements with FatSecret® to integrate its technology into the Axenya application
and medical software; and with Biocorp to connect Mallya®, its industry-changing insulin measuring device, into the
Axenya platform.
Axenya’s mission is to empower Latin-America’s doctors and patients to plug into the future of medicine. These
agreements will maintain Axenya at the forefront of capabilities in the region and at par with the world’s most
advanced platforms to treat chronic conditions.
“These additions to our world-class diabetes platform confirm Axenya’s commitment to building state-of-the-art
digital therapeutics that provide measurable clinical outcomes” said Renato De Giorgi, Chief Business Officer of
Axenya.
FatSecret® empowers millions of people every day to make healthy food and nutrition habits for life and is the
leading global provider of verified food and nutrition data through the FatSecret Platform API, utilized by over
25,000 developers across 50 countries. This partnership will allow Axenya`s patients to better control their eating
behaviors in order to reach their health goals.
Finally, Axenya will also work with Biocorp, the French developer of innovative medical devices and delivery
systems, to integrate the Mallya® smart cap into the Axenya platform. Mallya® will automatically capture insulin
injection data (dose, date and time) and will make the information available to all Axenya doctors and patients. An
industry first, Mallya will allow the automatic capture of all-important insulin data in the Axenya platform.
These two agreements extend Axenya`s value proposition and allow for accelerated deployment of the company’s
strategic initiatives.

ABOUT AXENYA
Axenya is a digital therapeutic startup company dedicated to empowering Latin American doctors and patients to
plug into the future of medicine.
Axenya provides state-of-the-art software and hardware that expand physicians’ toolboxes, enhance the efficiency
of healthcare delivery and make medicine more personalized and precise.
Axenya enables better care, drives measurable outcomes and enriches the doctor-patient relationship in innovative,
profound and meaningful ways.

